Campville. See Canville.

Canville, Canuville, Camnpville, Campull, Canvilie, Canville, Benedict de, 61.

Master Jordan de, parson of Clifton Canville, 437.

Richard de [temp. Hen. II.], 613.

Thomas de, 131, 192.

William de, 26.

Canambes. See Canibanes.

Canan son of Hoell son of Eees the Great, 348.

Richard de [temp. Hen. II.], 613.

William de, 26.


Canewyk. See Canwick.

Canfield, ? Kanefeld, 137.

Cangefot, co. Salop. See Hopton Cangeford.

Caune, Henry, of Brugge, 644.

John, of Guteland, 637.

Cannock, Cannokbury, Cannokbiry [co. Stafford], Master William de Byrstone, prebendary of, 4, 10.

Cannockbury, Cannokbiry. See Cannock.

Cannonleigh, Canonleigh [co. Devon], abbess and nuns of, 29.

Cannon. See Cannon.

Cannonleigh. See Cannonleigh.

Canoun, Canon, Canun, Hugh, 345, 412.

a justice of the Bench, Dublin, 344.

chief justice of the Bench in Ireland, 289, 345.


Michael, a pilgrim, 209.

Roger, 197.

See Channon.

Cantebrige, Cantebrige, Cantebrugge, John de, 244, 253, 584, 591, 595, 597, 696.

Nicholas de, 198.

of York, 588.

Roger de, 216.

Thomas de, 46, 304, 305.

See Cunbridge.

Cantele. See Cantley.

Cantelou, William de, 23.

See Cantilupo.

Cantelop. See Cantilupo.

Cantemaur. See Cantref Mawr.

Canterbury, co. Kent, 13, 17, 198.

the king's Exchange at, Robert Gace, master of, 387.

Exchange of, keepers of. See Coker-mathie; Trente.

letters patent dated at, 19, 51, 82, 84-90, 130-140, 297-302, 305, 322, 324, 325, 328.

prison or gaol of, 87, 92, 94, 96, 266, 337, 446, 632, 661.

Canterbury—cont.

suburb of, 334.

St. Saints' parish, 90.

St. Katherine's hospital, 90.

St. Nicholas's hospital, 90.

chapels of St. Thomas the Martyr, 517.

St. Thomas the Martyr by Estbrugge, master and brethren of the hospital of, 87, 90.


archbishop of. See also Peckham; Reginaldi; Stratford; Winchelsey.

archbishop of, exemption from purveyance, 468.

his castle of Tonebrigge. See Tunbridge.

his de [in Romney Marsh], 75.

his prison of Lymene, 588.

John [Peckham], archbishop [1279 to 8 Dec 1292] of, and the priory of St. Martin's, Dover, 286.


the priory of St. Martin's, Dover, 285, 286.

archbishop and chapter of, 205.

the elect of, 81, 82.

archbishopric, diocese, or see of, 3, 4, 10, 13, 16, 17, 30, 94, 90, 77, 84, 87, 103, 168, 385.

keepers of the, Master Jordan Moraunt and William de Cleydou, 77, 204.

keepers of the spirituality of, 12, 17.

the church of, 102.

archbishopric of, fines and amerce-ments, &c., of, 88, 119.

issues and profits of, 87.

archdeacon of. See Lebrote.

clergy, &c., of the province of, 114.

tenth (or aid) granted by the clergy of the province of, 157, 189, 197, 271, 434, 440, 455, 579, 650.

Christchurch, 307, 341, 364, 468, 517.

archbishop and, Theobald, St. Martin's church, Dover, granted to, 285.

archbishop and chapter of, 157, 271, 368, 441.